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UtAses.---We keep constantly on bane'
urge s election of Legal Blanks,'of approved
orn), rush hl Deeds, Mortgagee, Judgment

and Common Sotes, Summon; -Subpcenas and
mauy others, not in each general use. Those
in nee,' of these articles, will find itAd their
advantage to give our office a call.

COCCIII AND Coro .—Those who ire suffer.
Isg from Coughv,' Colds, hoarseness, Sore

should try "Broton's Bronediell
Troches," a simple remedy which has relieved
111.11410,, lull which in 4.lLnuQt leveyy cise is

Stn,FlLl).—,Miwy housewives who have

r,„„ , 14toz,3o(11 for years nue hecocue satis•
000 110L3a.1 Chemzeal SJleratiut le

h.tterlor •ili pturTo: ,es Lima sxla, and there-
re e.tnno• 1), In luc i 1 1140' SodAL or any

Oher brand of Saleratti.

McCLELL AND Tun Souitses.—Nr. Lin•
clln, Mr Chyle and General McClellan were
r ,,un iced for the' nexi Presidency 'at one of
our hospitals a few clays sincey,and the votes
of the inmates taken. Of three hundred votes
polled two hundred and fifty-three were for
Gen. McClellan.— Wash. Disperteh. -

011..—Nitethan bids fair to home an oil
State tr., itreTii,3,.Pennaylyania. The quality

,f the 011
The Oil' City Begist•r'v aays 'that both. the

iver awl Creek are in goodboating stage.
Oil at the well is quoted by the same paper
$3 ess 73 per barrel—barmls $2 60G
75 second'hand new 53@,3
At the recant fire at the MAple'Shade %Viet

Idlpss of oft in tanks and barrels was 27.000.
ota.l loss estimated at front $7.5,000 to SlOO,-

Local Electloms.
The fallowing tare the returns of tho Spring
ections, in the lohlities mentioned :

13111131133

\I or. Preso'ott Metcilt.
East (lard-=School Directors, Prescott Met-

calf, G Jareciti ; Assessor, M Mayer ; Assis-
t int:. Assesgors,'.lisrs'id. Kennedy, W.ll Hays ;

Auditors, F Cortez?, Ii F Gaggin ; Constable,
J Kennedy

?West IVdri—Justice. of the Peace, Geo W
Qunuf-on ; School Directors, DtG Landon, L
N Olds ; Constable, atria Zimmerman ; As-
.qe:4or, Thomas Stewart ; Assi4tant Assessors,
Wi,s,oi King, Chas E Gunnison ; Auditors,
Geo W•C .lfon. Robert 11 Henry.

Ist Dot.—Select Council, Geo W Starr,;
Common Council; Francis Euglehart, R J Pel•
ion; Julio of Etectious, Chas Lynch; rn•
spectorg of Election. Leander Dobbins, G'P
tififfith.

Dat.—Select Council, Thos B•Vinceni;
Counc:(, J F •Walther ; .Judge ,of

;:ecuons, Levi W Coi,per ; Inspectors of Elec.
3113, Tne,ilorc Hirt, S Kirchuer.
31 Lat.—Select Council, II 11 lloyerstick ;

)mm in C)uncil, Wm S brown, M linrtleib ;-

dze of Elections, Gleoige Layer ; Inspector
Eiection4, LLn.thilton:

Dirt.—Select Council, John Moore ;

,moron l ' nuucil, tlichoel Henry ; Judge of
Sohn. Lmnierly ;_ Inspsctors of

L W Olds, Win G Arbuckle.
MILL CRECEt.•

Consvitdc.-A Thayer 231 ;t RosdoConunis-
mer, 11104 Davison 198, W Russell 152:
•hlo! DirectoN, W liochler 179,R W Laird

. Jahn Silommun (enJ.incy) 179, A B Gun-
,n la7. G WBre.ch Fred.Busick 136;

,!nor, John Burton 216, 11 Gingnich•
ur,Election, \Vru Henry 216; lospeciore

k Kouttler 9:03. E G)odnich 7i.both elected ;

C Graham 206, .I,W Ryan 138 ;

•••1•Itiftl! A ,..e,!ttvr'S, Um.; SchluratT 212. John
'Nun 212. 11 Gugr'ulti 107, Autos C Ma'rtin
7: Tren•urce, V Schultz, Jr, 106: Town

F %V Koehler 207; apiont iliyieion 281 ;

COMM

The followit4 'g were elected without oppoei-
They are all Democrats, with the excep-

of the Inntector, Mr. !Ayres, who received
votes. • The rest of the • officers received

:es ranging"fr'om lOU to 111-I—the vote being
7 light: ‘.

il
lustice of the Peace, 11 L Pinney; Rood
anissioner, B Allgeier ; Assessor, osea
jn ;:Assistant Ass'eosors; • G C B ipe3t,

Ai Church ; Town Clerk, P F 1 Brdwn
314tiIt.t•rer. Cyril Drown ; Auditor, Sl'' Hui,

iney ; Judge of Election, Joules Car ny ;

pectoris of Election, John H Tote, •Vm
rers ; 'Constable. Adam Knit! ; School Di.
:tors, r_F 1 Brown, Frederick Drown.

Mr. Noouan'a Speech.
We aro requested by Mr. Jeremiah Noonan
my that `he had intended to i.peak the fol-
ing as a response to the toast.--" The
!sident," at the St. Patrick's Festival, Fri-

evening of last week, but was prevented
the. 1 ueness of the hour :

PRESIDENT:—[ wish You had called ou
le one else who would be capable of res.:
ding to the toast, The'President of these
tel States," as it is a difficult subject to
Ity to. I differ politically with Mr. Lincoln,

I suppose_be honestly differs with me. So
he and I enjoy the the freedoms,of opinion
ler the Constitution. I acknowledge due
Ipect to Mr. Lincoln as our President—-
' President as welt as..thO President of
race Greely: President' Liecole occupies
highest position that any inan could wish
aspire to. Not as a bloated, gouty King
!claims what ho calls a hereditary right to
•awn, to rule with, a rod of,iron his subjects,
idler: was Mr. Lincoln chosen an emperor
the shouts of national or imperial gnards,

banished icings and made emperori in a
This has been done in France.\.lour,y is gaining our independence with th#cry,

ire 'l Republte, were Napoleon, vive
.! This was the farce to the tragedy.
man made to rule* over the liberty of

)11 and the press, and if possible the in-
•d thoughts of Lima. Oh, chivalrous France,

shed streams of blood to establish a Re•lie, bet failed for want of ordei, unity and

dr. Lincoln was chosen President by the
)pie. The humblest citizen "among 'us by
I Tote may decide the choice far President.
is is the beauty of self-governnoent. Will
let it fail—that which was dearly bought

,r es by the blood of the purest patriots that
er lived? Forbid it neaten

LiuCCAIU wss elected ay the servant of
e lieople,to administer the laws impartially,

da justice to all classes and to all sections;here United States—from Maine to the
ific, from the frontier of Texas to that of
cads. Mr. Lincoln- is under a solemn oath

td ao am 1j before his God and country to
ippon the Constitution of these United:area. I, leave him to be judged by the sober
:toad thought of freemon whether he hasiolated that oath to the Constitution—the
tart which should be bis guide—and warn himthe daugers of the coast he is on. Withoutlis chart to steer by, shipwreck is sure to'he, and our counts,' lost: President LinIt'd position is not an enviable one. Is theKlitt of the clashing of arms, civil war *ad
dapetition—placed between two fires,-rebel
t trout and deceitful, political, prentendinglends iu the rear—Greely, Pomeroy, & Co.

Tea lasi Mr. Lincoln exclaim, "Oh, save
from my friends ! Save me from thetoter -current of the Medeterranean seal"We should have charity for Mr. Lincoln,for the company he, keeps would ruin anylama. He is, doing the best he can under thealrlce of the outside pressure, to save ourUnion anti suppress rebellion. He has theiugebt army in the world, Las made more

i:euerali -.three years than Napoleon theFirst did in twenty.tive—and none to suithito yet.

Lincolii is the boost charitable manliviug, gtring.the shirt a his back as relica bAutt;try. Committee, to be sotd 'for, thehenafit of the poor soldier. This ,should notbe forgotten, and never will; and generationsyet nuborn will hear of the deeds of PresidentLincoln !

QUOTA OF PEXNitTLVA2iIA26,3O2 ; 'creditatm defieietr y, none ; not yet computed ;balance 74,127.

etr. •cr i 0

/.-...,•: ..,,,,--- .4.16,:gett,«11-a.W.Rcia._:4:.
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CORPIEISPONWIICE.pr• Intittioontetbutlone t 0 thg ilepattsnent of*, Lb
isms.from pima,ot crazyoarkoai4t ttow
political or otherwieer-tt betas ondereto4, let toourse,,
that-the It'dltor Is Inno wayto When*OW* ror
views or atotionoiaor MI oOrrarillollll6lllllll4 :74u skew.
toware insvottao, mostbe sovosepioasabij#e tent name
of the anther.]
Wr.t.tenfor the Observer. ]

\ SIN PATRICK'S DAY.I
The\tTcond public celebratioe, io this city,

of Irelands. patron saint, came off on the
evening of /he 17th, at Brown's. Hotel, where
a splendid supper was provided for the occa-
sion. The bang)iiit- hall was very tastefully
decorated with national batmen; and other
graceful arrangements: Over' the:them] table
,was the Harp of Eric, `with en appropriate.
inscription, and on either elide were baantifil
portraits of Bt. Patrick and tiro. Washington.
The eage ess with which all Stu\ight to par-
take of th festivities of the evening was
manifest on be aiding the large dinhif-roomcrowded beyond Its capacity to-acectinsidate
all—many were refused admittance for Want
of room, as the capious hall wait tilled te,
overflowing. The ladiealaded much to the
splendor of the ocossion--tiany of them being
dressed in green, emblematical of 'the green
Isle of the? Ocean, lent beauty and enchalik-.
meat to the scene, Ind by: their vivacity
tended to prolong the evening's
Much credit is due to the mane;
whose auspices this magnificent affair Was
conducted, as everything wait eff to the en,
Lire satisfaction of Its participants. Mehl's
bind was present and discoursed beautiful
national melodies which added to the hilarity
of the evening. supper over, the aiiaemblage
was called to order by the President, Mr.
Richard O'Brien, who .opened the *ning's
entertainments by a few preliminary remarks,
and then proceeded to address the party as

•

follows s
Ladies Gentlemen: Unaccustomed to oc-

cupy a position. such as that to which I am
called, and one which confers a distinguished
honor upon me, in presiding over so large and
intelligent a party as that assembled here to-
night, t hope any remissness on my part to do
credit to the occasion, wilt be supplied by
you, in ascribing it to my want of experience
in the discharge of the duties which it im-
poses on those who assume such a position.

This indeed is a joyous occasion, wad a
pleasing event to be remembered in after life,
when I see before me such a crowd of Ire-
land's sons and fair, daughters, socornpanied
by so large a namber of our Geimiut and

Amtican friends, who hive all come to Qom-mearare the "anniversary. 4 Ireland's patron
sahib -

On occasions like the present, an oppor-
tunity is afforded to society made up of dif-
ferent nationalities, to interchange greetings
of mutual regard and affection which tend to
increase their attachment for each other, and
bind their interests in, one common coolie, to
perpetuate the liberties they enjoy, and trans-
mit the same unimpaired to their posterity.

In view of the desire which I know prompts
each one of us here. to:night to give utter-
ance to sentiments of friendship and brotherly
love, and lest in our excessive seal we may
introduce matters irrelevant to the occasion,
I beg to engage your attention for a short
time; to a few remarks, euggeeted by the
Committee, and which I hope will be adhered
to by the speakers.

Aseembled here to. commemnate the great
and 'glorious achievements of s saint who
lived in a very remote period of the Christian
era, and also the national remembrance of
"Ireland," the field of his mortal labor, and
the Island which' gave many of us birth, it is
proper and becoriaing in us, notwithstanding
the enthuaiasna which suchendearing reed!.
lections may inspire, to have particular regard
to the respect and deference which we owe to
those who differ from us in faith and nation-
ality, and who haver henorid us with their
presenoe:

In the- midst of a dill war which has no
parallel in the annals of history, and sur-
rounded by great antagottistia- political par-
Lies, each claiming' our sppport in the fur-
therance of their views, it is our deity here
to night, as ,an assemblage composed of all
political *ties, to give espression to no sen-
timentwhich admits of a construction favor-
ing the iviews of one or the other. - I will
thereforelequest, in the name of the CoMmit-
tee of mtagers, that those who condescend
to respon to the toasts preparedfor theocca-
sion, will refrain from any allusion to par-
tisan preference. 7

The occasion which has brought us toge-
ther is in itself sufficient, and,I may say„
lends exquisite. Vettuty to the expression or
sentiments of -love and friendship such as
should ever be mutual between the Irish arid
'Americans ; 'what .") fruitful theme each dis-
closes to the bard, who loves to muse om the
touching pathos of sensibility and poetry,.
and what a wide field furbished the orator to
display the loftiest flight of impassioned elo-
quence. •

It should be the earnest desire, of •every.
lover of freedom, to form au additional link
of strength to that chain of Union cemented
in blood on many'a battle field nobly fought
by these brave peopled aide by side,•to nacre
liberty on this continent to all future genera-
tions.

Ever:), nation has a pride in dedicating one
day in theyear to the observance .of her na-
tionality.' Ireland I. not behind. thieres-pew., although, this day in its annual recur-
rence, does not mark theepoch of her deliver-
ance from the temporal yoke of the Oppresicir,
yet it marks a brighter page in the annals of
her history, it is the anniversary of the birth
day of hint who redeemed her from Pagattisii.'

True to their faith andaationality, the Irish
eons and daughters, scattered all dyer the
world, On every shore upon which the sun
shines, assemble to-day to commemorate in
becoming manner "Ireland," the land oftheir.
birth, and this her national day.

In is fond devotion to fatherland, end the
many endearing associations of youth,...to
which memory fondly lingers bask,—the Irish
are neither selfish or narrow-minded, for the
country of their adoption often 'receives from
them a like homage. To illustrate this it is
only necessary forme to advert to the alarms'
day of the American Republic. When the
anniversary of that great day,-reecond tonone which commemorates events of the-pl-
vine favor, in its bestowal of the blessings of
freedom and liberty upon zustions,—sems one,
the birth day of theRedeemer, .-the 4th •day
Of July, 1776 occurs, who celebrates ther,day
with greater eclat than the Irish•Anterican
eititen? -

Long years of oppression at, home, patiently
endured under the tyrannipsi sceptre -of 'per.
Adious Albion, bare prepared the Ariiik ,emir
grant, when he lands on the American shore,
to' appreciate that liberty which welcomes
him to her embrace, and which he knows has
been purchased 'at no less a pries than• thelifeblood of thousands of the heroes' of llittrevolution, than whom, greater and nobler
never lived.

The fruit of that precious blood— the Cop.
ad/alien of the United States—is s *ohms(
monument reared to theirmemory, sad should
ever be approached with roveronos..ood *LIThis is the beacon light whiok has lath
shone so luminous in the western bemires,'
terror to the despots of the old troritt,
like the aiireculons star of • Bethlehem; ba.
brilliancy attracted hither the wearyand op,
praised of all 'nations. to-e shelter;asd
repose ander the ample folds of *
mantle of freedom.

The emblem of American liberty. the star i
spangled banner, proudly- wares from the
mastheads of thousands of her. ships on every
sea on the globe, bearing thither the product
of her soil to. feed the famishing. myriad] of
other lands, made so by he iron -heel of_thei
tyranny which rules them.. ' Ireland deflitirdistress has .been therecipient of -America's
liberal botintivwhich shall never! newt
forgotten by her grateful people.

Alas this brightest star in the political lir.
manent of nations, is at promenkeoftipsei
the gory cloud of internecine war, whkh
overshadows its brilliancy, bit I hope with)
emerge from its obscurity, toettineforth 'mote
resplendent than ever, like the ye
of a manias ilent-thrsiiilia• kis UsAll r id.;A sad spectacle • iodooti presents liesgitoour ,view to-day; that glinieu baster? of
America, which lenutiatnifil 44../Sheaall siiitionoiandpeoples`, Lt 'iltUtWeintboat bieet,ofAve owe obildoni,sad
of thousands of once happy homes bate been
made desolate, by the ranges of this unholy
and fratricidal war; brother is maps* against

=IIIIMI
I Iku ON destrgLithwof the
sittlrrnigtllsll"suissitever devised by man.

biiiiimmialtimiliatalamuticaus. are found
engaged on either side of this bloody conflict,

slildutilleglitzt fielrlif‘bleedla sapiens streams
tofeed the insatiate demand of the wardemon:.

This state olleithirs in eta adoptedcountry
is ideplagehlew4nilzAhe lottger .it luta the
greater'•ff'eti, Wiles' which shall follow in
lt, team: .7l,t then hope, nay pray, that

in may`,igelf4 iistime her wonted awayover those to whom is entrusted the destiny
df the Republic both North and South for the
time being:74nd Abletattey may soon conclude
puce on a guarantee which shall be pupa-
ttll,felllmita..-I.PAr4; one Gelorritiaing, and one
Constitution.
• Ibliisreftsii*pdissetlitoiiiedir on your time,
and wearied your_patience; by these few de•
sultory., remsfkiVpicinipted by a desire to
-Pft*Fe'ltita.the pltenhnunt which /put hitherto
eliste&between'lleland Ind `America:l offer
es thitAloinasen emetissive desire to unite in
harmetuous union my native to my adopted
country' -k'..,

~'.Tim,follewhierregetar toasts prepared -for
. ,the oqoasitiewere then 'read :

~.

..A. The day. wecelebrate : The anniversary
of a gloritinte:itmt f,eirteen denturles in the
pact, wlite ilie gives. was fink.pleated by St.
Patrick, - Ireland's ..apostle,i on the mice of
Paganism. Aii•=..•St-IPatrick's Day."

To this toast-the Very Rev. Father Coady,
V. G., responded in a very able and eloquent
disiouretytimicaldiitg owafie charterer of the
good saint, and the great and glorious results
which followed his 'ministry. The Very Rev.Father'hlosed his discourse by a stirring and
patriotic -appeal. to- his countrymen, urging
them never. to relax. their firm support to the
government of the United States by- every
-mesa at their command, even to the sheddingof the last drop of blood in their veins,
wiener; them; allow this glorious Union to be
dissivered.. .

2. Ireland: The bind of beauty,. wit and
genius, tk. cradle of cirtstity, reeked by
English tyranny, nuns of the brit.) and!
chivalrous, and mother of poets, statesmen
and patriots.--

\
Song—s•TheHarp hat once thee' Tara's 1141.10

Mr. M. 4., Quin sang this beautiful' end
soul stirring song, a d kept the assemblage
spell bound by the int liable and masterly
manner in which it was ng. -

Mr. ,I. W,,Duggan respon ed to the toast.
8. The •United .States oftnerica. -The

Land 'of the Free; the. Rome (the Brave,
and the asylum'of the oppresd of every
clime* ' ' 1 . "Hail ColUmbla:"

This toast was responded to by
Smith

4. The President of the Molted Stu
name will descend to the latest -pi
coupled with the most memorable el
American history. "President's March.

Conatitatiou of the United States:
The buliork of our liberties, and our only
bond of national anion.

"Tamale Doodle."
O. The Stars - end Stripes The glorious

tag or oar Union, the insignia of human
libertyc, May success testa that standard
wheresnver, whensoever dby whomsoever
unfurled. "The Star Span .4td Banner(

7. The Army and Navy ofNthe United
States : The brave protectors of o r rights,
our privileges and our freedota. Tbei otte,
"Liberty or Death." "Red, White & Blu ."

CaPt..Tohn Grahent'responded to the tosat
eloqimntly eulogising the army, that arm of
the service in which he has and is still serv-
ing, andelooed by dwelling on the character
of the.foe we • havc to eabdue, our equal in
deeds of bravery and hefoism, and said that
thetasklii‘stupendous one, but our cause,
the safety of the,Union, is a mightier one,
which "must and shall be preserved."

$. The memory of Robert Emmett, Theo•
bald Wolfe- Tone, Lord Edward Fitzgerald,
General Montgomery, and others: who died.
for freedom's cause. History will cherish
their names, posterity will °onset:raft their
memories. "The ,Marseilles

Mr. B. McGrath responded to this tout in
'a ,feeliag sad alfeetiag manner, portraying
vividly that patriotism and love of conntry-by
,witich.those Immortal heroes were actuated,
when death in the most hideous form that
British tyranny' could indict, had no terrors I
for them. Ilewound up his elegant discourse
byr reciting a touching .verse on the memory
of 'Robert Emmett. '

9.'The Heroes of the Revolution Cham-
pions in the straggle for liberty; their glories
are recorded 'in' history's page, .as a .light to
ages yet unborn. "Auld Lang Syne." •

10. The memory of Daniel O'Connell The
Incorruptible, champion of Irish rights, and
the eloquent a/route-of universal liberty.

"The Last Rose of Summer," ;
In response to this toast, Mr. M. A. Quinn

made one of the happiest speeches of the
ev,gaittg. After tio*g juatioa to the memory
of the'immortiel4,lAberater" he eamsailted on'. /Irish character in general, and particularly
their love of virtue. Mr. Quinn paid a high
°naphthol& to 'Dish valor and the-purity of
Ireland's, daughters, and closed his--remarks
amidst loud applause. . • —„

. The )Iparity. of George ,Waitington
"The Father of his Country," the proudest
title with ;which Man can be honore&

"Vspdtingite's'Grand March.".4

12. The Libertyofthe Press : The unani-
mous voice erafreePeople proclaims that no
shackles ought. to bizulita active progress—-
no power the influence of honest-exprespion.

"The Flag of the Free."
Mr. Whitnian, editor of the Obseiv" res-

PockflAto 10411f, ittlkd during his discourse
was vociferously cheered. He closed' hia elo-
quent speatiChy offering the Yellowing anti •
mentr•Wherever.Lbe .fresi is free the people
ire, unt wfieftver-the press is restrained the
people are enslaved. '`

18 The Ladies : Heaven would only be a
Wilderness without them; for Milton tells as
tli`siCihe.tintaterrtipted society of Eve almost
reamptosad:Adana for the parsdias he had
lost; -

• O'Moore."
11''Ifr. %Foyle!, to his happy style, rte

pomaded totMtusi..
- After which "the 'following volunteer tout,
offered by Mr. Richard Gaggle, was:read :

14. The, lead of iautyvt.; ;Immortalised by
the poetry,' the Pitriotisni end the piety of
her-sone; seal adorned with the virtue and
the betty et ter dangbters.

naUtatia; og: the hour precluded thepos-
'Milky of Making any more -speeches, and It
is to• be regretted' thet Me. (leggin, whose
well known ability -to do jtistice to the beau-
tiful amitiment which pervades this lest toast,
had not an opportunity to respond to it.
'After' giving three hearty &satiates cheers
for the Union and the Constitution, offered.

Mr.-..l.'NoMme, the' party separated in thit
happiest sassdr 11 1. Anima beyond measure
with the entertainments of the evening. "

Com.;,.,Jits,vica,:tuutr.—The Venerable
.Chief. thistles Taney completed the 87th
year ofithi age yesterday. Notwithstand•
:ingliseyears. his intellect is as active and
vlgcrrons,'ldid hm memory es prompt and
teurketqua,,tte,ever,. ,„Though somewhat
weakened by recent indisposition;his con-
.stftutituirt! -IribilitY,,remains, and he will
return to the discharge of his duties when
Viearbetliribrrektk morefavorable aspect.

realer:day,' is teithionial to his learn-
10110.1rortik,skilskervices, he was visited at
his home, firs by his brother Justices of
the iiemrese Court, and then by than by
the officers ofooe'Potirt, menibers of
the bar and others Washington Union,
18th inst.

,V#llt /i1(4113141 Forn.—The ladies of
Ohin;tioif ;older- Suites; 'Vie' making 2'up
parses-for lire.- Vallgindigham, •and ^in
this eliehtive rellered The wanti ofa Teri'worthylady silo has, several chthirOn to
support* ithilit-lier husbfind ie in ctilefor

..denoueoing.uacoustittd.ional acts. Partiesof DN3*Cat4ci.la4jes. whether4es Parties,
quittiogorottlet.' parties,. a4hobribei small
mount"; giiviik 11) Cents, or more, as
may iliSitaiiiv4iftiAi:f ThAle fstineit are at
once fotatittled WIN! 'l4lir allandig•

;Dnylom Obb., Tbabhio-Ciiiis pub.
lishes a' lietefotfswet__donations. The sums
vary from 50:rateltlr• to $825: ' Many fort
ward miltPitedietars; and quite a large
numbeollia.kvosersiollars. The fund up
to this time anowatirtoalthont:sl2,ootri • -
aix-rt, elk-4444 U./Mi. •

"

rikikAllajoautWitite
I -

Pennsylvania Cali*. /NorHarry White, the late Senator, is still in
close confinement at Salisbury, NorthCerollsta.

T \‘05IAVIs a 00 t 8
MO

ClorredetUrfee eh. Olistrwr.

OOAL,;PARAVRAPILF.
!&pittion,Ok eity officers in aud-

it* resulted to a osts,AP,l4 Desbpstle 'T)SK

. NO. ird: de'i 'oar. Ittoif i to mr. aJ.
-164 of Noitk Zuktifer a bib fall of fine
apples. • May he llves thousand

4.S_ M. Young will open e . ISTitsiiretwient of Rosaidistd: 'Goods at • No.; 4
Wr PifPfkillis 4iAOAVIA of April. lee ed.
Sestisessent is another column.
jib`l HiramA Nisbet Neg., former 'editor

Of the Obseres; lii now editor end proprietor
Of itte, 4Detooorstio piper published
in Oliiigo. (got .oSwego) N. Y. : .
ter The Abolition leaders hare concluded

to igivitult their flirtation Tkre Hum Frith their
00 Sallie; 'Aunty 81arery,'ind hivecommenced
a fresh series 9f sneers with a young brunette
-Hltilas C. G. Nation.

110..Anexchange siva there are mm than
600,000 „Loyal Leaguer.' In the United
Sines, 1411 of whom-are in firer of the con-tinued proincutiop ef:the war." Ye*, lint are
they in flavor of going to the War !

Thelineburk Desseerof gives an so-
connt of a second ittempt, to mob that office.
The doors were 'broken open, and the rioters
Only deterrq. from greater violence by the
Presence of an 'armed force of Democrats.

... Thomas ponn, living in New Castle,D.s., was recently so badly' beaten by his wife
that erysipelas of a malignant type set in,
and ended hisndserable life in a few days.
BOLA were drunk at the time of the beating. —

irfadoills •

;Aar The Jamestown Journal wants tomeyoung girls to)eara type-setting. ' Thp editor,says he has retsited no application from them
,to work4or him, l;ttit some of the young mar-
ried mea in hie-office bare received proposi-
tions from foam ladies to work for them.--'
iftadvilleReputpWi.

.sar Thecalliial saloon, kept by Pete (food-
Win,under,BroWks Hotel, continues to Furn-ish to the itungtand thirsty, all things! that
aro,good. Varney who "runs the machine"serves his customers-with, the best of Canan-
daigua Ale andfforier. 1. ,

,

gee if. Butterfield, Esq., clerk of ,the
House of -Representatives, will accept our
thanks for public \tlecamtiets. We must say
for all the gentlemen at Harrisburg, thatitbeyare far more liberal in this respect than their

,predecessors. .

iipir• We understand that thegor tigty Com-Missioners propose to coutinuelhe enrof
the s3oo\to volunteers tinder the tcall forbio200,000. flkould they do so, no hat the
volunteering )isteist hat' been tally adopted,
there will be bni\little difficulty inraising the
quota.
l We arss req*ted to state that at

Farrar Hall this (I?tidaY) evening,Miss Cash-
man willrelate heradventures in 'the secret
service of tlia United Statei,swith an account
of her interviews with ionic of the Confederate
Gen als—after Which Mr. Jaines M.;Ward
will reel Shamus 'O'Brien the boy'
of Gleughol.'''

ler The cloitittg lecture of, the _ be-
fore the Young Men's Christian—Association
will _be given thN.Rev. Dr.-, Chapin, on

„Tuesday evening next, the 29th inst. • Subjeet,
Europe and America." Di. Orreputation

anthorises us to antioipateitn oratorical and
literary treat.

Reserved seats for the lecture will be forsale at theRooms of the Alliyeiation,lnsßeat,
tri Block, on Monday fro%o'clock uktil12, and on Tuesday from 9 o'albek A. Oh until;5 o'clock r. x.—Gesette. -

air Mr. Aber Streeter is the meat
in this city for the sale of the Report of MO.
Gen. McClellan. There is an unprecedintell
demandfor it, and it should' be and will be
read by all. Price ;2.60 bottMl, and 60 cants
isper. Mr. Streeter an found at the
Observer Office, where he will I,e pleased to
supply all who desire to procure this great
Work. See,adveideement in nn'other etoilman.

Secession was entirely cleaned out. in
„Mill Creek on Friday. The division of the
township movement, got up for political ends,
received its quietusforever and ever. After'
the moat rigorous canvassing ever given to
any measure of a township character, it ra-
nched the beggarly vote ofAlto 281 against.
the movement. xhe serpent, :of 'disunion in
Mill Creek has died the death wicked,
find been buried—never to rip..again%

ite., A returned soldier by,efie Dme of
erObese, residing near Ceutarvili,lltrtcwford

Co., was in town on Mon,day.ana aftergetting
Prettj well "corned," pitched into air, Barnes.
Greeley, 'against whom he hid alpidgc,
dieting quite severe .injutiai,, -hooding Mr.:
Greeley into a pond of Writer) 'letterer jte was
nearly drowned before he suceeeided insetting_
Out. , The officers caught* chap pm lainday
evening. • An exaglinatia**as held on Tues-
day resulting in *tine d•$l6 (yeti, lciw we
think) and costs. • Mr, Greeley is,a brother
Of Horace (freely, of tile„Rriatine.:—Cbry City
Nem.
sir-Oa Tuesday. meeting was

held st4he Comities covia Room fär the
Purpose Of, organishiros Ifin_Compsny.' About

Mimes were reporterire*enroUed,w Ooesti:,
ingot wasAdopted, lathe'zseetiaga‘isreed
to street again On next Tuesday 'evening, and
elect officers- \ -

•

We undentand that 'eke- Councils propose
Making an appropriation for the purchase of
a Etesno Firs Engine, \A Hook ad Ladder i
Company is much needed:,

Oarreaders having friends in inland,
England end Scotland, will be, Interes4d in
the advertisement of Patrick ithethan, EMl-
gration Agent, -New York, to bo found in out.
advertising columns to-day. 'We linekr._

Elarrahan to be a trusty and responsible -mai:4i
and fully recommend him to the patron of

Our 'friends. Mr. Hlchsel`A. Quinn Witte
Agent in this oily, wlio 'will attend to \ad pre.
song sending for their friemii, nt his rest-
denoe,. Peach street,, between Secured end
Third streets. • .

.

;DOM.' .•

.

of the 214 inst., of small fez, GEORGR, only .onof
JUIMISsad libido* T# 1!,1141: at4 , 14 17e•

FRIA/Vela MARKET!: ;

.. . , . . , '-• • • ten, Itsr. 20;151111. k
,Flser; • - tsoellfill Dried Pesebee„ ....-.104211,
Wheat, ' ,40. 1,00
Com ...—L 125 " Raspberries VS

, • 1,11 " Blsekeeirl4,.. .. :. IC. .61-eurOere.... ...............15 Rio 01411.;-

IBarnut:r, ..........,, ity Joreir &yaa -tiumw cod14010
1Potatoes.- a nail
farsipl......-......:::Inri Orsebed 4 Palverieit- W..
loslaus, _

_ . :,_1,15002.40 Vast 44 M01a55e5...60.15
,Bseee,... ..--. 20411112, ftrtp....1.,..•-i. • 1,25610
'Dried Seeks: 25430 ale4ll.Tr.J.......t.01ev0
01,112 a •......1,00e,44 .ek •••••••••-.1:4411,60
Btter, •. 500 lama ' a • 10002,60
Lard, • ' ~....' .1211215 Billeer.Oeseass--.....,...le

•pssis, .....4..e.a.it inalltillet •• I . .4.5.....:
Ahoolig: ....12 52,1sitePUN Melte l-.:. flit
kiP..........-,.. ........ lbekeriklperrbi....Aliiais
Popuersy per bee -

-•

' '

Desirable Property' for ,Sale. ;'•

rflIE UNDERSIGNED WIPERS' •• -it !AntsBalCtlitiWouUt'irit I.st*col- Ilepod Ay /soil tltio, us filth' Street. liriOply. if
Ibe lame toa large grsuter! toms ass, and le ,
viiiedeptsliter:Whigboom , ,Ann. a tnt.Aa, , 6 10111WW*Stlierns Ina 115 1• V et
Edo city ,

~' '....._..0. stria •' s oo_•_._.4_ tAlso. hulf-tot on Mai& 111. WT.= "maw fad
Cbeenct.roe Omuta apply to .1.8.Lirt2oildurs tO, or to -

11 ,̀11,11,,asurS4 . I,Ai . io.fLI
, A. ~.....-...f7., -4. a h...111, • . -,-.1-.-^,- j

Stiiiiduars* Other PrOliet.y. l
DARTI;3 LEAVING THE .CITY OR
.L.- 'Mao sobona boots' au WI out

LIo
for etaus

togalto =O. W. ILnr
0

-11:114L tic "" ILL,-
Of No.it*

SE ibuieig Plies. Now York
:dithor or -4 *ils# ;nig** . ellit •

" 1 1* -'6l4tfiiiii4 '

- WILL VISIT ERIE,

Witabito4tiiit 411084
". ~A~FSMjlll~liltt

'

'BROWN'S HOTEL,
o,ot)iibAYSONLY,,

Till Sstarday Eves*, April Its,
Where he can be Consulted on

DEMME, CATARRH,
DFSCIIARGES FROM THE EAR,

Noises in the Head,
Anti alll./4 various di.e* ep et

THE Eitik AND TILIOAT.
TESTIMONIALS.

•

Letter from Rey. Dr. John Nott, Profa In
Union College, Schenectady.

(,Bince I first publicly acknowledged the
'great benefit which I received 'from the skill-
fin treatment a Dr. Lighthill, In regard to
°kJ...bearing, letters of inqiiiry have-incessant-
ly poured Uponme from all parts of the coun-
try, from parties desiring to learn the partio-
niers of my case, and I em Indeed, surprised
at the number of individuals who are affected
similar to the manner in which I have been
and therefore feel it more and more a sacred
duty which I owe to those sufferers -to direct_
teem to a proper and reliable source to obtain
the benefit they so much covet, and which so
many afflicted ones have hitherto soughtoin
vain, just as I had done previous to applying
to Dr. Lighthill.

I had had from infancy one very deaf ear,
which always discharged more or less offen-
aivematter, and was a source cf.. the greatest
annoyance and discomfort to me. Last year
the other ear also became diseased, and both
ears discharged a yellow matter, very profuse
and highly offensive. My hearing became
very much impaired, and the discharge pro-
duced thegreatest debilityof body and depress
eion of spirits. I applied to my family physi
elan and other practitioners, without deriving
any benefit,•aad almost despaired of being
restored to ; health; when, providentially, I:
applied to Dr. Llgbthill. Under his treatment'
:ay bearing began-to improve at once, and;
continued to do an until, in a comparatively,
short time, both ears were healed, the dis-'
charge removed and my hearing restored. At.,
first I fehred the cure wouldnot be perinanent„!
or that the stoppage of a discharge of so long,
standing might,prove detrimental to my gen:,
era health—a fear which' I 'find a great many;
entertain in regard to removal of discharges'
from the ear., My experience,' however; hasiproved, conclusively, that my apprehensive
'here entirely groundless in both respects, for
birth ears are as well, and,uty hearing,sa good
at prpaents as the dey I left off trestment,i
and the stoppage of the discharge, instead
of provinkdetriments.l to my health, has given
me the highest. elasticity and- vigor o4•lood)1
rind sa flow- Ofspirits not 'experiencedyor
long time preilr<us.

I-Wit& the abott statement might serve as
a general answer't\o those interested, but
should one or the other wish to apply to me
personally or by letter, I, will eheerftillY'est
lily all reasonable demaads upon my time.

. 1I avail myself of this opktunity to 'gill'
publicly express my deeply gsatitude to
Dr.' pighthill, Whom I esteem aI gentleman
and a mete If science, ,in whois,ttl highest
confidence loesy bw plated.`

303 N NOTT.,

,xiow Uniting Teal, stistaxs-Or,x noia
LW! O TZ7ZitiNABY sow:mons, ‘l\ *

' ILOIDON.IINOLAND.
itottlaeria, Deo. 19th, 1883. ,4- Dr L(01101 t

-Dams fitx--:-Allow me to express my grati-
tude to you for the cure of deafnessyou eifeti-
ted on'my right ear, which has

and
me

very much for Several years and was almost
entirely deaf for a few weeks past=but' move
particularly, gratified do I feel upon your et-
cellgnt success upon{ my deaf ear, which his
been useless toqiitt' for the past tutistly oirs';
the noises and uncomfortable roaring in my
cars, which at timed made me very nervous,
have disappeared.

You _telly publish this acknowledgement.
shoulditle of any service to you. •

Gratefully yours,
GIOIW ?EGG,

. • - rJo. 99 State Street.l
Rocsairsa, Jan. e2, 1864.

Da; 4ottratia—Deer Sirs I take Sammiein repotting ,the piogrela of your treatmentin bay case. Ilhave beau troubled with ehronie
catarrh, amompinied with a cough for the
past ten pais ; at times- my cough was vet.,
bid, 'and the usualt!etarrh're:emptoma so much
aggraptted that it ado me unfit for business.

am happyto say that I am much improved
it►•etery.rir(►let, and I feel altogether like. a
new man. My cough has entirely disap.
peared.•

I cap hettitily tlecommend you to those if-
ited4itie '

• , 4.13. HADLEY, , :7
I,f • Bright**,MN

PabllC Sale ofDesirable Real Estate.

11of
" 'UNDERSIGNED ..AS TRUSTEE

the ainiebentind Ptiaque We Company, he
pnretiameetot ask AO ofAemetehlr,spvirsieKl aril 17, VAC
gift offerat public; Sate, at the Mathat Ilanse,tis
wßco s g Y, Match' ii11;11411, 4110o'clock 4. lir tluo•
following dererltent geed Fatale, to ant :

The flaillTWeet enrner part asfo.Lot 2011 1,In the city
Of Brie, P4., fronting27 feet on Fifth' Street and Sig
feet on Praoh Street, in the leer ofGrant's Bulldog.

Ater ld Lots Totalaing abaftaos.thled eat ler%
Wag indraiIid4CIAQUIZOIRS. Mkt*ea 11th St.,
beter,NiCiteesde ant Plum, near the Welders Railroad
Bridge over the GenaL

Per euhAvolon seehasiblll6.
Tl.llll3;—flite-thlzd,La _baud,reildue In tiro egad ita•

god instalment, technic! by Judgment Bead and
liortanee'on thepremien. , with Interest.

tortmw. - JAMBS SILL, Trustee.

Eatowspastrru.s. Oaisswe Co , N. Y ,N .Itunary 14th, 1864:
I,TaFxszri. : ,I glad lowa statenieult of

my ease, vzhich you. may wse as you think
proper. ' '`, ' ' •

I hav-ii -bien affiicted wiik, deafness ayear,.
and i have tried every prescription, but to no
awn: I eionsuhwd Dr. Lighthill and be ope-
rated on me, and is one minute I was restored
to hearing,,: \

I seed Yoithbli,ltittemetiffor 'the benefit of

thertii,h,A, 11,IPbo#PS-.1 U1.1.41.r. Ike UM, Obi'
ease as i,would reoemmend all that
Arnialliotti,with disestiwsn glee /rola a gag. f• iff-if.hrin: fol. alls;Respettally Yours,

' -riEwndarsiwned offers for sale, until
•; ; 111.11ACI" 'BUNG: •

, the leo of nova wit hi, rug' bi bowl
This is vi certify that thei above is a current tp., eentolobst one huedrvitatel to•ty eves, tam eer leak

itslloollleitt.ex:!: bemr ekird ttf idlrra eTrilirdaridbwethe
ll iirr i fist

C. D. ,litlftLlNGHAtit,ll lis ottruoird 7 .rom Cris OM the Wilitertord plank
Pastor ht. E. Church, i 1":„,~ imore 4"7::;;Ly u-abov.dm-Jl,,,zz--stamfor

E. T. SLATS, ;

MILO RUNT. IMO, • . , Farm for Rale.
. ' 1 1 i THE:

, UNDERSIG NED OFFER FORVrein lien. 1). H. Cole; Senator mote th, ; sae the farm betotiglog to the how" of J. Roble.
Twenty-Ninth District. - l' ', 1 sone twatibloir 76 saes, aituato to East lillteteelt, shoat

--: .
• ' I roar wile*fromthe citr.-torar the Waterford flankRead.

i 7 ; cr, :: ! ,AiauxT.Zia;,24lll, 15a4:. : , There Is Onthe premises a good dwell hat house sad two

My DIAZ Di. lo wan%• • • - ! ; tiro or urns. no prototrtl 101ha &Wood Or OS two'
. ! sociable Stmt. al.o attactea 0( 1004 wood aii4 Immo,

It io ritti it.aris,tfaili(4ll',tliiit I coalau. i land, situate ta Stunt:at tp. oa tho :=,/wpilis goat about
Ti- . •

~ , • • Ate wilts trout &rte. .r, w; itosixsoil.
ni°4°.t° 3* . 0 effeelit taf .thilabaiOinqalT4 • feb27-3vr. . . . P. /1. ROBV1.0)1.

pre we, on Illy application to yosu,, for difec•
Live beatlisg.. I.lo.:iiituads ne eta Courtof Coarrer Pima

Erie No. 4$ Ot Fob.
1 Var. • • uaaati' 11'41 A•41°."1a

iIigiNDEFENDA,NT IN THE AI)0.
L gisSad's$ll4 is trilby ratified taappro eir 4
Cornercaveat's Plear f leabat st la sadtor
/rust, ofiletlik ler tie masa • Itordatt is liar*
erarustier trerald eiesiOtatrt; 4 etarions, eiroy•
Ira

iltriarrkirk lOW erdlar
t

Hs the bratstiglottetrialli
'arta~elfierrldparitift. • • ,

eipt4a.t•f:!l••7. AL1414

I l'ollowe4-yottr ditretlotkiOl10:POI 4147. to
Slap: that.lars sow, solar retiosersd at/0.04
first few afpllcatlons 16-feel onailieni
shostlI atm well and ; shall;socassila 1,146,4

0. .! . '.;
.• I',014t!" 11,$ 14171*._.ltAr-.4,etta,44:#.6.4/4

s,rasi titshouldpioSillentSt• 'teplisiraysett
no ?ant. magic hand. -

Tonrs, with ream*,
D. N. COLE, Albion, N. T.

For Sale.
_DIVE HOESB-POWER STATIONARY'

iseul"."4""aleition: ism& )

)..rnac,) ~a-T: Top
*

•
.

" :.s-1 • •

OnAiralinl.
e

I .171 X
kiied Mei bard

• s `:

ism Is i atoaTlialyiwiut,suasum

I For*. !had and Hair.

44uur3 usroa.AlTVg.
Restores the Color.LARE'S BIMIT6EATIVE:Eradicates AmbitCLARK'S RESTORATIVE,mot&tJ_ des its eeth.

MARRA p,STORATIVE,
its ratting or.

CLARK'S' RESTORATIVE, •

6,ARE'S EESlgitathistleci.Drfsang.
Is wood for Children.bitißlE'S RESTORATIVE,

Is Rood for Ladies.CLARE'S RESTORATIVE,
I L tivd for old People.
CLARK'S RESTORATIVE.
1 ' Is perfectly Raziqess.
CLARK'S ;RESTORATIVEon :

ains no Oil.
. 'ICLARir.S ItpITORATIVE,
1 ; Is not a Dye,'CLARK'S RESTORATIVE,

.1\• 1 'Beautifies the Hair.
CLARK'S Mrßlr lassplendidfor Whiskers."CLARK'S, RESTORAT;VE,
i ' . Keeps thellaitin its Plane.
CLARK'S 1RESTORATIVE, •

; Cores. Nervous Headache.
'CLARK'S •lIESTORATIVE.

; ,' 1 - 'Prevents Eruptions.f!CLARE'S RESTORATIVE,
.... , Stops itching andBurn ing.

ICLARS'S RESTORATIVE,
1 . 'Keeps the Head Co Ol:
;CLARK'S R =ESTORATIVE.,

Is Del ightfully parfu ad.
cLARrsI RESTORA TIVE,

Contains no Sediment.CLARK'SRESTORATIVE'
Guui

CLARK'S, RiSTORATI CVItaing no

CLARK'SRESTORAkiVt," your
Prepares you for Pardee.

CLARK'S RESTORATIVE,
Pre_pares you for Balls.

CLARK'S RESTORATIVE.
All•Ladies need it.CLARK'S RESTORATIVE,

No Lady will do without it.CLARK'S RESTORATIVE,'
Coats but $l, 00.CLARK'S RESTORATIVE, '

Fold by Dranbris wed Deems seteyerbess.
Pries, Slyer betti•—••6 bottles iriet,e •

C. U. CLANK &AV., Proprietors.
B. DARNESi !It 00, N. Y, Osselsl Agents.teb2041445.

4,

~., ,&,/~,,,,, „ix, .

e s,,
HON. WILSON SVCANDIMS,

Judge of the United States Circuit Cirurt, Tive
COAXIM liushSr.GUAM $lll.,PPMlltria. PA.

THE. LARGEST, CHRAfZEIT AND BEM
-934 paytifor a Kill I owtreereiel entree. •
irr Nu *item diaries far Naaufacturera,litamabott,

Railroad andRasa Howe-Keepleg, •
_Ilinialsra'Sou athalt pries. 'atadanti attar tad ra•

view at =IT time.
This Lonnation Is conducted by experienced Tisane

and ;meths! Amototenta, who prepare young men for
act in buttnees, at the letst_erpease and shortest Botta,
for the moat Inerattye and reeponmble altuationa.eamaaa panted for merit only.- Hip the nttez•J
Medtrotate for gradiutet of this Cagy% by buboes

Perm. A. Cowurr,the bait Penman el the Cation, who
holds dm tenant number of 1I? PAW Inia• and affler atU
ecapetitore. teseAssa Rapid &WOW iirsttist.

Clllol7l4llllcentahliag tun Olornation wet 1W as
application tothit Fri JEW

NKtOL •uS k SMIT11„biaripule.iellanid whets the Bone and Madre ofRankers and
Idea graduate.

i rare' for sale.
•

THE S4bseriber often for Sale his FarmsumrsiCts, Erie Co., Ps., emsprialm ninety
scree of soil, nine miles from Nri• city, on the Ws.
terior l Sbuoialke rm4„and four mist from Waterford
'ap,vetc -wstered„ vwd Ourldinga, tarhalt owl
thirty acres Of wood hood. App'y on madamfor farther
irrforaidien.l W ill tie sold ottremovable terse.

janttrtf. JOIN It GRAW&W.

Farm for Sale:
THE UNDERSIGNED OFFERS FOB

wildsFoots, Waste in Harboreseeir tp.„aixenlke
fmm Insscd thret.qoartare ofa mileSouth of the 80.
Alto Road. Contani." 50 acres sad allowance. Weis'
erected thereona frame dwe hag house sadbank barn,
with goodorchard; well watered. nearly all sleazed, sad
ander good improvement "sacral:.febri-M• ' JOEIR IrCLUNL

=I

Air smut naasiw.

PROTOGRAIM ALBUMSAT RIDUCID PRIM.FINE MOROCCO WALL27II.FIN MOROCCO PURIM,
ZIPIABRIAR, Paris.Pin

CHOICE CIOARS,
BUT TOBACCO,

=I

lIM
f : A.IOWS & 1‘1119•116%

I •

\ICEiLIf,D
MOSS

MMIMIIIIIII!

COUGH
GANDY,

AT 111121.1111 111114111411111!.
1

MIMS AND FLAGS;
BIRD CAGES.
LADIES' HAREEM001LBS AND amass,

PENS AND PENCILS.
PAPER IENVELOPES,
AMERICAN CARDS:
GAMES t AMIMEMPSTS,

AT XXXIIAL & SIMIIIIIW.
-

_AiNOLDS Osnulne,
DOLLS--DOLLS,
FINE TOYS,

ALL KAYOS OF TOYS,
' - • HANDKERCHIEF EXTRACTS,
, FLAVORING EXTRACTS,

A2, MUM. 1/1111140211V. ,

ItILLANDKai y
EISLISII*DLY,

Mr IBIS= di INIMINIF.

I .
,

1/4 s;, w.

OUR ICELANDKOSS,
COUGH CANDYRELLS

\ •

\ ;FOR RENT.„
\ A Unable and Dielrabla Stand fat • IOROCcERY OR ORNIRAL COUNTRY /MORI,

is , 1 at Irvine, WarrenCounty, Pa.
Thebell log is of Storm. witha doo.1111. 1•111T. nab

is also a , ELLJNA 1101:7•8 altosbed, whiab mid be
tinted wi th! • Store U desired.illTorportion anyalarm

1 \ S.BT. BIDDLE,
fol/%IIL, , \ keine, Warren mai..

IMPORTAIIITiD MAILIMEDLAMB I
. TAUTLY BLESS/ N(11

IWILL SEND,-POO clwrge, to any Lady
who sillseed to her s'ume an address, darationo

bow to ',rpmtbe entrant.\pain of ORILD BIRTH ;
also how tobare TWO.VILT Iaa.bily sod isestifolCV&
r,.. : also own mastam sod I IIPOSTAICT UMW; the
only sate and miterearedLer ever d

Ily oldestto uniting tb• Aegis otlFlVo. iithme orm7lady to test myremade,. Address '
HADA)t DIRANTA,HT., X. D.. /

bb2714.41a. . 71ST Broadely, N. Y.Cit.
3 . ,

"BEADILY AT nun- AND
WHERIVERINTRODUCED

11108111-111114D1
FRESH CALE 1WtDDrtiG CAMEPRISE moms!

EVERYTHING ;wow .

Mr MUM 61101.11111119.

°RANGESLiiIigNiaA/;31.41.iit DAILY,
AV BEMS IV

•
th*Coart o(ColleseaPietaEphraim; Doolittle. 4 tee Catusty, Hart ,tiapirt

Pally '/ Term, 1863. AlimBobposoata
Dtrotse.

THE DEFENDANT IN TEI ABOVE
stated egos, Is hereby Lobtied to appear at the

Coast of Co:amass Pleat, to be beldam atEs, to and sor
the comae oatits second Monday to 'hurt' swat,
and answer the said so .pbstat, sad show amuse, tt say
sae bath, rbr a dtvorre 'lronies bouts of matrimony
sbou tarot be 'ruttedto raid platnt4.

feb9o. CUM, 'IM!.

oti :1ICE CRUX
'LEMON ICE,(ORANGE ICE,

I

MACA • • •
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